The latest in CNC software

Automation reduces your cost and lead times
Sampla’s automated hole punching machine greatly reduces lead times and cost on perforated belts. Computer controlled punch heads ensure that precision holes are punched in any pattern. We also accept orders to punch your own material.

Our Punching Capabilities
• Straight, staggered, and other hole patterns
• Belt width up to 100”
• Hole Punch Diameters from 2mm to 1⅛”
• Material thickness from 1 to 4 ply PVC, PU & Rubber

Quick Delivery
Lower Cost
Precision Patterns
We can punch your material
Hole sizes from 2mm to 1⅛”
We reduce lead times and cost on your perforated belts.

Sampla Belting | www.sampla.com | +1 (888) 755-7450
Perforated Belt Request Form
To receive your perforated belt quote please fill out the form below and fax it to +1 (888) 324-7428 or e-mail it to info@sampla.com.

Company:________________________  Address:________________________
Name:________________________    City:________________________
Phone:________________________   State:________________________ Zip:________
Fax:________________________    Country:________________________
Email:________________________  Request Date:________________________

Uniform Hole Pattern

Belt Application____________________________________________________
Material_______ Belt Length_______ Belt Width_______
Number of Holes per Row ________
[A]_______ [B]_______ [C]_______
[D]_______ [H]_______ [G]_______

Staggered Hole Pattern

Belt Application____________________________________________________
Material_______ Belt Length_______ Belt Width_______
# of Holes on Row 1 ________ # of Holes on Row 2 ________
[A]_______ [A2]_______ [B]_______
[C]_______ [D]_______ [E]_______
[F]_______ [G1]_______ [G2]_______
[H]_______ [H1]_______

If you would like to have a custom hole size made, elongated holes punched, or a custom pattern created, please give us a call for more information.